If J. T a l l i e s of the foregoing Machine, communicated: in a Letter to Cromwell M ortimer, A/. XL % $ . Seer., Feb. 23 for as the Damps (either fulminating, which taking Fire, deftroy the Men and ruin the W orks, or arfemcal, which kill by their poifonous Nature) are fome fpecifically lighter, and fome fpecifically heavier than common Air, this centrifugal Wheel can in a little Tim e drive down Air through wooden T runks (or Launders) of feven Inches bore, in fuch Q uantines into the deepeft Mines, as to caufe all the light Damp to come out at the T o p o f the P it) or h v only altering two Sliders, fuck away all the heavv poifonous Damp, whilft wholefome Air goes down from above Ground into the Pit, fo as to fill all the fubterraneous Caverns with freih and wholefome 
